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T•be;Auditors above ziainalloll attend (Or the purposeoe their appointment, at the .met".llhgracar Ram-
ilton, in 4th street Pilmbor4b* the 19th Deeem.
bre twit, at 3 o clockP Bt., when and where they will
hear all persons interested. - -A BURK*.

• It WOODS.

QVEAiBRR 26, 1342.

'prat Offairs•
ifir, Soap A chandler's shop on

wet road was broken into .nri the

flirt last and one box of soap stolen...
effected an entrance by breaking an

0 which had been boarded up.

rs will be able to wash their C VOICSON ,IORST,
Auditorsnov 21-2 w

e crime

Slabbed —A negro in Hayti yestet -

fight.

No' 2,SILSE:RET STREET.
gnu E Subsestimer ass seturned from the Eastern
1 Cities with a choice amino:mos of the following sis-

ticles:--

nk otif.—A fellow was seen night

vastir2nd street who had blacked '
vai charcoal or something of the

:here can be no doubt but he is

many persons who have of late

thieving to a profession; and who

far to be making out very well.

ern in other callings complains of

~eit, these gentry appear to be mon-

;gg all the good times in market.

BROADCLOTHS,
Oral' 'he most fashionable shades ofColor.

Plain and. Fancy CASSINLERES.
Fascia CLours of most superior quality. Varrnaos

ofgreat variety, 4e.
All of which have been selected by house( with great

Care, and will bedisposed ofon favorable terms for cash.
D BRUCKLOCHER.

Merchant Tailor.ITIIMEM

C,ARWS- PATENT LAMPS. FOR BURNING
LARD.—Those who would wish gre.illy to reduce

their expeuse for light. Fliould certainly purchase one of
the abotrutamed Lamps, as by their use there is a clear

savlins oral least twa4 birds of the expense over OiLand
the light obtained .from this .is pure and brilliant. and
wholly free from smoke or disagreeable smell. We would
here state that Carr's Patent is the only one worthy the
attention ofthe public, as it is the only one that is appli
cable to every variety or pattern of Lamm., and the only
one that will nurn Lard wat.t., at any temperature ofcold
or heat. We have, in the short space ofthree mouths,

; Fold several thou sa nds: and with searee an exception,

1 those using them have expressed themselves highly pleas-

ed with them. and folly convii.ced of the grirar economy

by their it,e, as well as their superiority over either oil
or candles, In retard to cleanliness and HEAL

The above named lamps vin be had only at
BROWN 4- RAYMOND'S,

iitorniuus Expedient.—We have

q hinted that a certain man who

;me since, announced that he was

property of great value, did so

fnesitlister purpose, as it is supposed
n.t possess the articles said to

,ca taken. If this is true at should
,\ve, as it would be doing the public
cr to allow such villainous "tricks of

to "slide" with impunity.

Third streel. nearly opposite the Post Office.
Whore i• kept ronstamiy on hand Britannia .?fetal, Tin
and Ghia. Lamps. of vas ions patterns.

Glass lamps sold at manufacturers' pries.

• ------------- , We take pleasure In offering to the public the follow

,nicliting Remarkable.—h is indeed 1 ille cerlificale, which is subscribed to by luaus rflecle
, hie. CiliZrag.

e, that notwithstanding there are We the tindersisned. have
(I or

tried and are now using

Cares Patent Lamps. for hornginI.a.o:her animal

Or iCSS robberies committed in this fat, and we have norte-mtation in saying that they give an

eTraent HEM—equal to any of the ordinary modes of

cry night, we have nat. heard of a
ii.iiiing a houise, at about one-thirsi the cost, and wholly

'heft being detected by the watch. \
free Isom smokeor other disagreeehle smelt. We take a

pleasure in recommending these lamps to the nublir.n9 by

his Perhaps the Mayor's organ 1 their use there is a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil. or even candles; and we believe Them to

tl n , can explain, whether it is be more cleanly and less troublesome than either.

ger the duty of the watch to take up To be had at Raown 4- R Armoire's only, Third Amer,

I nearty opeo ,ile the Post Office. .

sons except vagr nt s. Pev. W. W. Bakewell, James /loon,
------------------- I " A. M. Bryan, Ch.trles Paulson,

a hurry.—We think the Sun men 1 „ John MM,Cron, C. Veas.er

ather quick on the trigger in publish- - N.G. Conies. Wm. Graltam,jr.,

i ~Robert Dunlap, E. Trovi'lo, .

Heade! trial yesterday morning be- 1 Dr H. D. Sellers. Wm Douglass.

E. D. "0 Cazaam '
Henry Atwood,

e case had been committed to the .. Wm. RI . Wright, Isaac Cruse,

We understand that the Judge gran- Robert H. Kerr, Esq., George W. Henry

A. Beckham. Robert McPherson,

e desk to the reporter on the exp .ess Thomas Onston, John S Shaffer,
George Miltenberser'

that the proceedings wet e not to r) , P. Shims, I. B Turner.,
'

lisped until the jury had retired. A. Miller, .
Wm. Eichbaulm,

sti Wm. Martin,

R. M. Riddle, Post Master Henry 111111Pfkg.PT,

.

cry in .Illegheny. —The Sun says R°hert GraY, James S. Clark . Grille Amer
Allen Kramer, Iran Hotel.

e Auciion store of J. B. Turner, in
env Coy, was r,bbeil on Wednes- A.. ,F. Marthens,

'Ol sztackluon ,:e.
Rohert Johns-on,

John Itt,Campbell
L. A lberser.
James Minn,

gilt last. id 6 veral valuable articles, N. B lust received, an Improved Patent Lamp, for

small rviantit y of m ney. Constables(Ili, M:Candless and ‘lcFadden,
.

ay bum) a portion ofthe goods in a

kitchen tt-e. ,i- tow 19—iro, 4. serf

4.enor,/,,R:rwLhoEhen7 C/RES.—Fosers. Cuier,e.— rue Lee-

}
lure C)...5,1.-e of the Wirt Institute have the

pleasure oflaying before the pulite, the following list ce.
have consented to Lecture. viz:

in town, bat did wit find the thief,— Rev J W Raketrell.l.itroduet orY LectUre.
John L Row, Esq, ti ashicston

fled.
Prod'. /I J Clark. Stem sine College,

Co.t. It'n, Wiltins.Prishareti.
--

- --

CkiitZ out.—T Ile iisily American, a Proff . B Brawn. Jefferson College.
narid Rietrie. c:sq

,
Pittsburgh.

r i., ['tape% in Pittsburgh, has hoist Reed it ask,rgton.Em .
i'.ll, m-,c rat is fiag.—N. P. Plebeian Prolf. dlter'e T McGill. West. Theo Fr ntittary.

Franc's Jek”tesa. Esq., Pittsburgh.

is IS a great mistake. The Amet ican Proff J Barker. Meadville Cortese.

prne out. for Cass as the Coon cundi- ff. 11 L°wric`t:sl ' Pittsburgh.
RLY James L Diewildie.
Prof. II ich'il S IrCutloch. Jefferson College, will de

1 liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its ruse,

liTiqg Taylor, is Lecturing in Cite- ! progress and destiny. Reed Washington. Esq ~will MP.)

deliver several Lectures on the subject he mayselect.
Arrangements are in progress to engage Professor Sil-

nman, of Yale College,to deliver in our city,a full course
of lectures on Geology: also a illt Joseph R. Buchanan,

on Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will be invited
to visit our city, when it may he in the power ofthe in

possessed the most valuable th ngs
world, and were about willing them

the following would be my pilau of ';
bntion:
ould will to the whole world truth
:endship, which arm very scarce.

ui give to the physicians, skill and

si it ute to enaace their servircs.
The Lectures of this course will he on Literary and

tzcientlfic sitbjerts exclusively and It- is hoped from Ilse

eminent ability of the Lectstrers. and the interesting na

lure of the subjects. that 'our citizens will liberally pa

irnnise this I:Ind:110r enterprise. The Iron City should

not he behind sis'er titles its her encouragerriel.t ofscience

and inerai ore. The p (weeds or any) will be appropri-
:lied to the enlorcenteut ofa Library, already an honor

ng.
clergymen, disinterested piety.
lawyers, meichauts, brokers, public

rs, &c., honesty.
e old women, short tongues and legs.
young women, common senss.. large

and natural feet.

hi the rit v
n—Course Tickets. admitting a lady and gentleman,

$2. and may he had of either ofthe Leinoti , lee. and at C.
H. Kay k 1300ICSIOre, Monongahela and Exchange

Hoic!s. and at Bel:fours.
Lectures commence on Thurt da v event r , Dee 1.

S %NUL C. SUEY,
W. W. WII.SON.
JOIIN S. COBCR AVE, }Committee.

B, SCA I FE.
JOHN B. SENIPLE, J

servants, obedience and h•inesty
masters, humanity.

farmers, punctuality and sobriety.
men, preparati ,n for death.

tuna sprouts,or danthes,good sense,
cash and hard work.
nil tn,ids, go id tempers, little talk

:unable husbands.
old Saehelors, a love of virtue, chil-

, and wives.

EURO! EAN AGENCY:
Estab:i.s.hed and carried on regulor'y since 1819

UNDERSIGNED respectfully informs the

l_ public that his .Bgevcy is strictly confined to the
receipt and payment at money. That Legarit"., Rents,

110unites, and any sums of money „are received and

paid over in every part of Engin nd, Scotland and Ireland,

and in every part of the United States:or the Catiadas. to

the persons entitled thereto. The remittances wlfl be

'node, as usual, by his draft: or check& payable at sight.

on his Bankers and Agenis It much trouble

and delay if any person in the Untied Slatesor the Can-

adas who may have money coming from Great Britain

or Irclati I, shoo fri order it to he paid to the credit of the

subscriber, as follows,-1r in England, it may he paid to

Messrs. H. t J. Johnston 4- Co., Bankers, No. 15. Bush

I.anc, Loodor; or to Messrs. D Smart 4' Co. 'rip-
,

nt0f..0, , Court,Manchester; or to their firm at No 6, Union
I -

street Liverpool. If in Scotland, to Adam Gibh Ellis,

E"q. 6, Royal Terrace, Edinnurgh; orto Messrs. Witch

ell, Henderson 4. Miteheli, :36, Miller street, Glasgow

lu I retard to Gerrard Tyrrell. E-11. 11, Lower Sart:vine
street, 1)01, 101 John Hancock, Esq 4 Newry; or to the

Nort herst Banking Cn, Belfast; or any oftheir branches

at Ballymena . Larne.Coteraine. Newinntimavady, Derry,

Strabane. Magherafelt, torgan Llstitan, Downpstrick,
Armagh, 4'eIn ease snot payments should be

made tei he credit ofthe subscrilter. be will he drily 36.

vised ofthe amount; and to whom the same is to he paid

over in the United Stites or in 11w panadas. Any Leg

* cies. or sowS of money, in the United Stales cr the Can-

adas, to to tiniajltedteCreat Britain Or Ireland, may he

paid to Idesers.•/atwi William Nrcram, ofLotHsville,

K y.; Mfrs 3 ¢ J Snort 4 co, New York; goersStuart

.jr Brothers, Philadelphia; or If in Pittabareh or vicinity,

to James Stuart. Jr. at the wareboase of alit Samuel

Cheirrh.lo4 and 10 -2d street, or to the undersigned in

Philadelphia. Any,sach payments ias the above named

wilt answeraswell as If paid to the subscriber Person.

e above cl.p from an exchanee
r, without knowing to whore the au-
taip attributable. Whoever it may
been, we are sorry he did not Write

tied to the will, and bequeath to 'all

piper subscribers, a disposition to pay
Vance, or at least not to take a paper
year or two, and then run away with-
, eying, for it.•

I)yout dug take the water 1"
genkltm.in to a rustic, who had a
spaniel f .Ilowing him. "Why, yes,

they put meal in't" was the reply.
e pretty little Boston Bulletin said

!actor Morrison, one -of the Cana ian

triated patriots, has returned to Can-

THEATRE!
5 it Elms! Managers

CTION dF PRICES!
ally.
patf any farther information isrequilk.d, it may be°Mahe.

by pest paid letters addressed ;
• JAMES STUART.
European Amyl. PettadetAda..ra...50 cents. I Pit 37 cents.

4Boxes 22 " ( Gallery 121 4

n24-3t

PRICE'S COMPOUND VEG ABLE 00170
CANDY Is lc safe sod ornateewefor could*,

Colds..detioss. Sere Tanner. Paine Aid Ireikliesir Ofde
Brigs t Wksopint O'igawk. Hodzirseits4. brit:kWh014,
Tiresr sod manyrll let leadinbe the ernuorsepaus.,!

Try • —only St per roll—prePardd and sold Whohrl
ale and Retail by O. T. I'glCll. Confeettoser.rederat,
st,Anegbett7 CILY,I and thillri,c4lo piltdgtutu ofritw
burAtu

Be sore you ant 'PrlethiComdured 4,011,71 Candy.
not ; arueo

Irda, Evening, Nov. 25, will be printed the is
mot -

THERESK!
emetude with the piked limnas* IBPKllicle or

-

Or, the WestieefulLoibp
.11iss tack.

•
... . WOOL1112;11..... SMOOT. aeon. 4r-orte bill! Of

Y.

-44111rAr 0041fW017.1r0' C. 7,-.-Tcorr4 bee
received M81141)**8* ?eo cterbsops'y o.

tii dderve e:d1011444 -tere C0141,41id-Coe
wmpdos; se twierpor emerest:ettiodeiii•
04 11.11114'**AvYcit Ira!! 80 -~~..o.p~e``n•at 61o'clock PaalarillMe

01.
ttta4raalaiL :lll 4arfealTl...:Yr."!A ofacme
.aeafm.-4:Sicatttihstots MOM* ac-fleir PA* oat

:theiiMorovetiettraarea large traroatiMirs-
welifurnialted.ealeulatal

vests t* private Dine a imam thorn RR hrtiejltatta
hareuwitt, and staiditte, sheds tod other out bosses salt.
Ibla 'fara telseateWt--2 good Santee* surrounded with
currant bashes- and 'a well of excellent water,"with a
petrol in at the front dim,- to relation to the Pittstatiab
ant Allexheny ataritrAisere is'no place newoffered for
sate with moreiadocenrent to those wishing to purchase
nearPittsburgh, theterms will be made moderate, for
fssrther particalansarMly tothe proprietor at his Cisaltin.
Store, Liberty.streiPtUrner of 'Firth, Alter.

LAWRENCE la rrNin.t..
N. R. Ifnot sold before the I.A. of October nest. it

wilt be divided into 10 and 20aere lots ;omit purcha-
sers. dos 10

WALL 'N'AIIMILS.
TE sub= ibers teepecifully call the attention of

their friends and the public 2enerally, to their pre.
sent assortment of Paper Ranting/. width contains a
tarp and extensive variety of patterns of the following

descriptions, *Utah upon inspection wilt be found to be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers, of al! descriptions, (Cr paoering,

rooms and ratries,dt 25 cent: per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for

papering rooms and entrie. at 37 cents,

American Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for
halls: Fresco and other stales for parlors . and
chambees.ou fine satin glazed grounds.

Freniii Well Papers.Decoration and Fresco patterns. in
plain and rich cokne,roid sad silver paper.

Velvet and imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in retts.'for papering hotels, halls

and dining rooms, at reduted prices.
Are Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, kc. _
it inflate Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different C-

lore.
Western merchants and others are respectfully invited

to call and examine abet,' stork and pikes. offwhich last
a liberal discount will be given for cash.

From lone experience in. the t usines-s. they are able to

manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they

are determined to keep up the character their papers
have nnitlirmly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive I he encouragement hithertose liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP BROWNE.
Nn49, Market street. between 3d and dth
SoPt- „19.1842—dawar -

FO W LEW'S PiLl EN r BEDS LEADS•

OTDN EDYFT : Auctioneer avd -'yaritra.
sjori Ararekant:Lvaireine. RP.. will attend to Ih.,

vale onteal EAa le, Dry Gondi..G.ovaries. Farnhatc._

Regular sales eve. y Tneulay, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings. allO o'clock,A. M. Cash advances made
on COUSifnme,,ts Pen 10

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH WA'S.H—../1 Neat
Invaluable Retaedy.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth, their indispentetble use, and the frequency of their
decoy, basted to-many inventions for their preservation:
vet how to pre serve them in a state ofhealth an pristine 1
beauty, to the latest periods of existence, was entirety

unknown until the discovery of the shove invaluable
preparation.. it forms a pore tincture composed ofyee.

Motile ingredients, and is possessed of the m,.....5t delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes slots
of incipient decay, polishes and preserves the enamel, to

which it gives a pearl-like whiteness, and, from its dion_

fectins properties. possesses the virtue of giving sweetness

to the breath.
1 As an Anti Scorbutic, the Gums a`.so shareln its trans

erdent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, a
Iheathy action and redress is induced. which offers to the

notice ofthe medic% practitioner indubitable evidence of
their heal; Mid state. It has been examined and used by

several ofthe best physicians of this city, who have no
liestitation in recommending it as an excellent wash for

1the Teeth. Gums etc.
Amon: , I lie recominendatinns to the above are the fol-

lowing:
Having tried De "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquainted with the Ingredients ofits compo-
sition, 1 cheerfully sof, I consider it one of the safest.as

it is one of the most pleasant Tooth %Vast es now in use.
rittshorgh Sep. 15.111,12 A'if HUNT, Dentist.
1 lake pleasure in Matins, havine. n‘ade use of-•Thortt's

Tea Berry Toot h Wnell." rt it is one of the hest deo-

I rifler's in use. nein4 in a liquid form. it combines neat-

oess with convenience. M'll'e it eleabses the enamel
and ri moves the tartar from the teeth. its perfume yeidy

la truer:ince peculiarly desiral IP. J.P. Tint .% M. D.
The undersigned have used ..Thri-,'s Compound Tea

I Merry Tooth M'ash,"and have fonmi it to bean ex. reme•

ly pleasant dentilrice, eterrisinc a most went:try

enre over I lie Teeth and Gums-, preservior those indis-
; pen able n,,,,,iers from premattire decay. preventine the

nerd TTTTT lotion of Ta rl r, and purify in: the Breath. Gay.

ino thortinghly te--trd its Virilltr.9..W. take plen‘mre in re.

I commending it to the pnblic, belipeor q it to be I he best ar-

tirle of the kind now in tile.
ItORPR7'SON, /AMPS P .LACK.

ROITT R PFEELES, CHAS R SCULLY.
C PARR-I(3FL WA( .ACCANDI..FSS,
J Jlf JHOORFr'AD. JAS S CRAFT.
HL RKNORAIB L S JOFLVS,

Prepared only by WILLI lM THORN, Apothecary

and Chemist, No 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; for sale at

mill the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agency,
Fourth street., wit

FOUNDRY METAL JUST RECEIVED.
36 rson. for Foundries. A

ply to A. reCLEN.

JMtIES HOWAR D CO„ Noionfocturcrs of Wall
Paper, No. IS, IVo•d Street, Pitts burpk, Pa.—

Have always on hand an ostensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and Wain PAPER wool:mos, Velvet anal
',filiation Borders, of the la'cst style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, pa rtnrs and chambers.

They inannfacttire and have on hand at all limeo—
Printlne. Writing, Letter, Wrapping anti Tra Pa pcr,Bon

net and Putters' Bo3lliS—atl of which they offer for tmle
on the most accommodating, terms; and to which they

invite theattention ofmerchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the hest quality,

School Rooks, etc. aiwayson hand and for sale'as shove
N. B Plass tnd Tar !tors' Scraps' taken In exchange.

OESTERS. SMIDIXES 4-c.; served up in the best
style aI.A. /Jessica's, No 9 Fifth siren. Snita'oe

apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds of Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale by

any 19—if. A. HUNKER.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN ...
LOYD R. COLEXES.

COLEMAN it CO.,Ceneral Agefis,Porwafdiet and
Commission Merehams, Lfvee Street, Viet:O:lra.

Nies. They vetpecifully consiv.uments. n22—tf

ACARD.-1 have opened an Upholstery Warenoom,

004Pair street, near Penn, No. 5, where I will
keep onliandiand make to order promptly. Mattresses
of the different kinds used; Feather Beds, Cushions.
Quilts, Sacking Bouroms.Split Blinds. and every article
usually found in An Upho stery Establishment. Having

divided my hualness.l will fill all orders fur thecitizens
at St. Clairstreet; for the home, as usual, at the mannfac
torecn Wtiter street. My friends will find me always

In the morning at St. Clair street, in the afternoon. at the
manufactory on the river hank.

WM. NOBLE, Upholsterer.
A lot of warm Comfortson band, for sate tow.

nov

. A

,00:41X
44,

314.5h0pF. ,:f T76KR EDSeco.dats,Whe mi.wLeeEnYRood ßUnN 8ndCabinSmith e
field. where a general assortment of Furniture may be

had at reduced prices for cash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist its the

fastenings. which for durability A d ease in putting' up

and taking down. is not equalled by anyother trow in

ex—and toan such as wouldconsult their own comfort

in their nightly slumbers, it should be remembered that

ail classes ofthe bug family are fa:timed es:. by these
fastenings.

ILP' lights for Counties, Districts, or States for sale by
JOHN FOWLF.R., Patentee.

FRESEI ARRIVALS!
TUT7'LE has this day received from Sew VOrk ,

a

fresh anpoly or Ilewes* Srrre and Rone Lin 4nent,
and Indian Vetetable Etiiir.a pasii irecore for illieunta-
tiszn, Gout.Contraeied Cords and Limbs—also

GINraiginit PAM! re Sabtile, for completely and perma
neatly eradkatieg supertfuous hair rroni females' upper
lips, ihehair concealing a broad and eievated forrbrad.
the slubbornlieard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price $1 per bottle.

Goaread's Eel; de.Scattle, or True Wail! of
This French preparationthorouebly ettermlnates Sallow.
seas, Freckles, Pimples, sores, Matches, and ail cuearkeong

captions whatever. Realising delicate while !lands,
neck and arms,and eliciting a healthy :P:l'l4mile bloom,

Also. several other valuable articles, too nume4mt io

mention. .The genuinesold only at023.4 f TI7T7'LE'S MEDICALAGENCY, 3814tbst
We. the undersigned. decertify that we have examin

ed the obelleTedstean Fasterings.and base no hesitation
in pronottt trona the best wow in ose—egentisg

fells tothe representsulon in the abase adeettisement.
"Wm. Grabens jr., JaeephCottaxt,

Jacob Vogt/ars
itihn Want, qeDrge'Slifter•

nor 17-;440.

A ;FEW `MORE .'PILL. '
1 01IN xcLburgy.iheold original, hasall hand the

all most telefoon/I assortmeat or Clet,bing, ever iffered

Wed. HI stock le lirge,aud lasi disposedto sellat the

eaber

*west stowable. oriels aditasock is heavy. mai Ili 1,4 tic;-

sonisadvartclos,lwill.sellatlowerpricesMasir. l.
gra only she pleasece Of a call, Vegas ',.eonideo. iflat...a
look is sneeie4 Iterittm of Conatertehs.
the THREE 8(0 Dooes. and the SIG* i THE
I,4TEarrier..; - . aii,i2:0842.EL:,are holes*,w . and getail Rater, coo.'ll''..c"fri-P•l:.ilkielloiter and Fr4iterer, Ftoeval stoat, seatthe

ilialiti4.4l4l7 city- •
~:Every wiet:y ,or Confectionary, aridOnesiqiiital

Cakes. sislumbie,rorwed iti aid WO%maistibetiied
from rho bald oudertdo. ot siOrtoOce., iterr.l6.

lileirlfilla—is suit -No. 2 Mackerel. **Dole
.-aadzaifbarrets,et gor ed wining. will Ile sold we

ry lwrioreask. or.zobanzeld flAr eAlletl7 PoldweAt4P-
Pill 7 to 1 1 : • MAC CatiElg.

-

_

Llatielt -mg...4m priiiieodmisitPhighit - Akio

Miami! foisoliio cols tO ohrdwollisemam ilo Atom nu*i .
*

'I"*MCCAUSE.40 UtittqYdi
-

_.u,,_..'
-Pima's aildworiwornoldra 'ldiiiii*lr,;:orojOl , $5110144 iVilli/Krdi UM* 111?1!_t

ustiAar ,ilPilailt: 4114 • vr APerkstr701. 1718,141111.*4lo*-4111,1 t ' ' ' 4114oilt4i4110 14; za"

13,041Lizr dr
rittsbulth•

-71 •
r4gsCok: •

r
.

grAgoitaz LAVITO, Atttoraer- at Law, °See
.rirr;54 ?Mb street: sear.tbeTheitre.finfaakir.

sep RV-ly

111111114LIAN ELDER" Au** ll4l at. Latin Mee 111

IF! ,Bakerrell'a Buildup. 'a*rty oirfoake the New
Court Bonne; on Gram street. acp SO--y

DV... A. W. PATTERBO2I,OIIIOSon Einnibilettstinet.
ninrr Sixth. - SA,p 10

I 04) Bansitio CoFee. For ate by
net 4. - Cv-t A. dORDON. -

S(7Z.-25 Bales Oakum. on hand and Irot-41101
J. W. BURBRIDC eat, co4,

No 75.8.' lnd "Wet

T. STEWART, Upholsterer sod PaperRanter.
. Itio. 49. Fifth street, between Wood end Smithfield

dts. Husk and Straw 34attrasses always on hand. All
ordersexecuted with nestnessand despatch, on acrommo
paling terms. sep 20-19

w ANTED.

2000'Bbiyis..EiLps, OFceinFLA ez..Xh wllEillE heDiireb yer t Ildfelphe

JAMES DICKEY Co Agts.
Mechanics Line corner ofUteri,' and Wayn treats.

Pit tski r.h. oct

CHEAPER TH A.N EVER!
RPLY.NDITVAPSORTIIMIIT Or

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT TIIE THREE BIG DOORS,.

N0.151 Liberty it., one door froze the Jackson Firavdry.

riviE Subscriber having prepared at his establishment '
.11.. the largest and sworn varied stuck of READY I

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Westerneoun-
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Goodsand hear his prices before
purchasing elsewhere- His stock consists in part of
1500 Coats.assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 1800 Vests; a ith a large assortment of Shirts.
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article of winter Clothing.

His Clothswere all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cask prices,

and consequently be can afford to give his easterners
BETTER BARGAINS than they Can Oatany other
honse in tire city. Relict-login the principle of-'Protect-
lug Home industry" be has thereto e harfall bin articles
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, eitd -he 'ads no
hesitation In paying that they will be found inevery era
peel sonerlor to the Easters rasaufactured articles that
are offered for sate in the stop shops that have recently

Anchored among us.

In these times when Howe industra is occupying Kr

lame a snare of public attention, as it always should, the
proprietor ofthe"Three Rii Doors' takes peeutiar pride

and pleasure in assuring the citizens of
e

Pittsburgh that

his Goods are al/ noznafacrured under his own eye, hy th

mechanics of his own town. He does not, like some of

his nests in ira'de, nave his Clothes madcap in a distant
city, In another State, nor does he alive,' iAt his Stork in

bills printed three or four hundred miles from here. He
goes on the principle that the mechanics of Pittsburgh

can do work as well as any others, and he does not de-
to draw money from their pockets to support distant

workmen: white he asks them to support him, he does

not wish .o impoverish them by a drain to support far

off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this occasion to return

thanKs to his friends and customers for the unprecedeu

tell patronage extended to his establishment, and to re.

peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing.of every description, made in the latest fashion

and sold no the most accommodating terms, toial,)iat

No 151 Liberty street. JOHN

ILTOSserve Metal 14-de in the par :men%

PILSINGTON'S
llnrivalled Blacking,

ANA NUFAIII UK ED and sold wholesale and retail

INlSt.s.rn Brasier one door below Smithfield.
oet 21—ty.

UOITT!+KIIRGH CIR^ID..ATING AND REFERENCE
!AIM 4R V ofRelixious, Ilhorn ieal,Pcableni,tind Mho

eiDaneoug Works, will he open every day. Sa:thath ex-

cepted, "imp 7 o'rioek, A .•M., unl 0, P. M.. in the Ex-
change Builelinx, corner of Si Clair street-and Extbange
alley. w nere punctual ailendanre will he elveil by

MIL
rep 10 GEM

HANN-9 Ti7RNBtrLL, PROtiIIiTORI OF THE CiAa.

Tim P.ral Steuhetivilk, Ohio_ having remo-

ved their lore from city, have appointed Hiddship

Browne. No. 49 Market id., between 3rd and 4th, I-

sms's roc .1, .ale of the di ffe nria kinds of Paper ma tinfar -

*ti red v them, where their friends and customers will al

trays find a regular su,ply of paper, •-uch as Cap and
plain and faint lined; Mapping and Tea

paper; R.OOPI Boards, and Printinf Parer ofdifferent si
ZPS and qualities ,all of which will he sold on the most

accommodating terms.
tiOLDf.I3IP FtRnWPIC, manufacturers and importers of

Wall Papers and Borders. keeps constantly on imed eve-

ry variety ofEntry, Parlor and Chamber Papers, ofthe

'west styles and most handsome patterns, which they

wilt nll tow and on accommodating terms, wholesale
or retail nov

LOTS FOR SALG,77Four Lois in Manche ter,

and a fourth Acres of Laid on Holmes Hill. Lots
nos. 41, 42.52. 53.54.181. 182 and 184. In Ccok's plan

of Lola, on Hoin:e's Hill Also, Lois nos 26 and 27. in

Cook's Wan of Lots on High street, near the new Court

House. For terms apply to Z. W.ZEMINGTON.
Fen lit

FOR SALE OX ACCOAMODATING
Reams of Writing letter Wrapping paper. 500

Cuts yellow and purple Carpet chain . 10 dozen Bed

cords. Mei g lines and twine; 250 Bottles Blue. Bine% and

Bed Ink; 50 Boxes table salt; 100 gross cheap suspender

buttons; 40 boxes and pounds ofas,- ,orted boss; 4000 chris

tian. Temperance, Franklin, Pittsburgh, Western Patriot
andGcrnian Almanarks for 1843; 25,0110goodWarn 75

doz. good lead pencils, 25 doz. boxes wafers; a lull as.
Fortmcnt ofwindow glass and sash of assorted sizes and
a variety of seasonatde goods for sale for cash—all kinds

of country produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures tosuit
ronstgaren. ISAAC HARRIS.

tiov 16 Agt and tom Merelli

WA74; -r - Places for several Niechanics,Coarlt-
men,;Hostlers, Laborer's, Clerks on Swain boat" or

for Houses. Also fir several House keepers . Cooks and
girls for all work—for several nurses and small girls —for
several teamst rees..es —also for several Collectors and a

cents to trate& over the Conatrv, 4.c. Wanted for a

flnorishine nelehborine town and Female school. a re-

spectable ilt ,rnale leacher, of good character and acquire-
tttents—nipris gond fcma'e teacher for a respectable rand.

kinds of Agencies atlenled in at HARRIS'
nov IC General kreney office.

,111111-ali

1,/kii.kip :,' 414.,
.-. ,- '', ',,--' - -

'dna lonctirewo:fikilt4.* ' -- 1 ' - - ' ition."Sto*OlothiesIbt:9l"** °•!' ;brie:.tifeft643l4lll.411irexpofies'esionS*16-4
, itik,irocApidilrillAti3Ofoiy_ timihkr 1'64 il-.1.•••,_.--of-441cia•:(tti *II"lir. 1:1.111Sben. Itilimg41.1116••••

tolobe rutty of lbwperio • aft*. rta* eska!'!" me
perk*ofhis Ob..

430 iouvenlent;asetileiest. ind yit son'e. did teitteeto
theit.pikKibat for thit.tootfive rests soy prolate& tor
the coreetchrook ttiontge.,ot vrharever itooto ;um! limn.

it
- tiaof remotes part %Oar, I have*seri orate at them

all oiliernsedkint.s.
, .

Like every other medicine. this mast fail-in some in
stances,,fint In my hands there finis been test disappoint
meet and more raiMfart ion la 'Lc adenial.l ral km of this
one remedy than of ail others; its .00d earls sometimes
quite amotsinhing me.

If my patient required a safe aperient am4icine either
before or after parturition, the VFition's Ws Merriam
the thing I wanted.'

If a dyapepilie acid condition of the stomach.. rowi4nrd
with costiveness or inactivity opine liver constituted the

disease If my patient. the pills were just the *hum I
waked. .

If I treated a ease reqttiring an enntsenagogner the -
Wilson's pills were lust the thing I wanted.

If palpitation, headache.Bushed countenance, or Other
difficulties, indicating.a dWurhame ofthe circulatory

and secretory eystems_ annoyed my patient at the -turn

of life,' the Matson's pills werejust the thing It wanted.
.Thus, without resoset to the name, a dtscase misht

happen to 'emirat the Dane I .have, had it under treat
meat, particular indications or symplons arising. acre
al—ays most promptly and most happily met by the
Wilson's pills-

Theta° great a number ofilhaeasea, and at:Mohnen ap-
parently opposite ones, in which I have need these pills,
ehontd he culled more readily by them than by any other
remedy., may at first seemstrange and contradictory, hut
why _it is so is as etear toDrymind as that a great many
persona should become thirsty from i.e many different
causes. and yet all require that common and greatest of
alt blessings. water to quench their thirst.

In conclus'ion, it Is duethe epulation of tle medicine
and the pubitc, toasty decided'y and uncondittonally-thal
the VC iis. ,n's pills are the only combination I have ever

met with in my long coarse of proctlee,that really pos-
.

eesces an thin. twatore or specific for sick headache: .• y a. . _
Yours4e., LDII .Stl0 ADAMS.

-

.

The shove Pills dertimied partictilarty for the sick
Rae& Ache. Dyspepsia...Constipation orthe Bowels 4-e,,
prerrated by the proprietor Dr. B. A. Wilson, and for
sale.wholesnie and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street,
below Marlnry.Octi

WIL E. AUSTIN, Attnrney at Laiititttlyburzh, Pa
Office la 411. fstrtes. onposlte Bit ties Stalliitris.

Wnr.t.tmit E. Avsrtn.Esq.-iiiill give li-,4 to my
unfinished busfsm., and Irecomarene4hemtron-a2n of toy friends. WALTER WARD

fen 10--ly -

WM. STEELE. (mccemor to H. M'Closkey) Fash-
iona'de Hoot Maker, Liberty st., 2d door from

Virgin A lley. The subscriber respect fully informs the
public t hathe has commenced the above business In the
shop formerly- occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.
and that he is now prepared.to attend toall orders in his
line ofhusinessvvithdespatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his lOWa experience in the manufacture of
Fashionable Roots, he feels confident :that all articles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to hispa
irons. A stun e public patronage is respectfully solicit-
ed. Pep 10

PALL ABRANGEZWEINI'.

MECIIA N ICS` Independent Trawsportstion. Lino to
PkilaziolpAis aad Baltimore. For 'Transporting

Merehandize to and from Pitts burgAi, via Tids Water
and Pennsylvania Canals.

Goimcrep sratcTLl Oa 3ias4ra 4as TIMPICILIateI
Paraturucs.

The st,ek of t hisLine consists of the first claw Spring

Cars. Metal Roofs. and New Decked Tide-Water floats.
commanded I.y sober and experienced Captains.

Merchant. by this Line are enabled to have their '
Goods shinned am:cheap, and with- as much dr spatch,as
to any other Line. One Boat will leave daily from the
foot of Willow street Railßoad on the Delaware, in Tow
of a Steam Boat. which is kept expressly for that pur
pose.1 Time Proprietors wilt ~,,ve their a hole attention, and
wwpeetfettly invite Western Merchants to give them a

, can, as they will Rod it much to theiradv..ninge.

1 All goods cousilned William Beihaar. 4- Co. coast

wise or via Detatvarem,nd Raritan Catial, will bereemeiv-
ed at their warehonse foot of Willow street Rail Road.
Phitadelp, in, where spuds can he pot directly from the
Vessel into the Boats without additional handling or em.
pease.

WILLIAM HEILMAN 4- co, 1
i from riffled. to Ilmidnysburg.. propria.r...

D. 1.. 1'A TTERSON, t
From Dolidnestmorgh to Pittsburgh. J
JAMES DICK FX 4- Co.. Cana: Msasin, Liberty street

Pittsburgh—Agests. .. _

111VM aa 4. Rues, Willow street wharf. 't

1-onliteMvwervar,e.. vi.rin..4.4nhia,_
__

I

loses% E. ELAM"- Baltimore, if .Varrarn.-
H. L. PivrEarov, Holidnysiturgh, t
Jassy PATTillielf. Johnstown. J
Kerry to merchants generally throughout the city.
en I5.--tf.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CH ESTS.
PITTSBURG 11, Ocr. 22, 1842

I. Dif.111,11 ,16—On Friday. the3Oth oflast month.ohout
9 o'clock at night.the Plabing.Grooringand Saves Man
ufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth 4. Co..withe large
quantity of dressed and undressed lumber, was all cense.
nod by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time'hark.
was in the most exposed -situation dating the lire."and
was entirely red hot —I em pleesedio Soform you it was

opened at the close ofthe ftre, acid all the hooks, papers.
kc.sased;—thists the hest rccommeselsliun I can give of
the utility of yoursem,.

ort24_iC • THOMAS SCOTT.

WEsTERN uNlvirßs(ll, OF PE.NWSYLVA-
1111.4.—LAW SCHOOL—The Trustees of the

Western University of Penr sylvania announce to the
public that they have established a Law School in con-
nection with the University, in which will be Patten
al usicipal, international,and Constitutional Law in all
their toanches.

The minir of instruction will be by recitations. lectures
and occasional moot courts. a 3 in similar institutions.

The year will consist of two ter') a of four and a half
mantles each.
' The first term will commence on the second Monday
of November next.

The to it ion fee is $37.M) per term payable in advarce.
WALTEfir H Lowati. Esq., a member of tits-Pittsburgh

Bar. has been chosen Professor. The trustees take great

plea ore in-announcing i hat they have been able to se
cure the services of oneso well qualified for the station
by reason DIMS legal acquirements. and particularly of
nue so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.

The annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction
to all los qualifications as Professor.

The trusters having been Induced to Institute this

school from a view oft he serious disadvantages attend's,:
the studies of law, in the office ofpract Wag inmsersand
a so the very obvious-ads:lntegra which Pittsburgh pos.
SeSheg over most other places in .tbe West for !nevus&
lishatent ofsuch an institution ..,-Here is a most industri-
ous popu'ation. The student willseearonad hiss exam
piesof industryand emerge;and very few temptations to

indolence and idleness- He may heenme arquaiated
-with mwtaess in atl its twat!. Our •Coetts are sinks
nearly all 'the yrar round, and there is perhaps no plate
in the West where a greater variety ofMeltand princi.
plea arise for discussion.

The Commltteearedesiroast hatall peteiniew'shing, to
area theintelves ofthe advantages of this school. ishbald
do go immediately by calling and leaving their acme, at

the officeof Waiter-IL Lawrie. &q.. on Fourth street-
-1 or by addressing him by letter, post-mald, so that all ma
dents may commence at the opening of the term, or as

I early ihercattet.att powihie. --

' a sweat MOLD, 1sem T. rat:Bats. I ceamaittee
- - slims a. Maras, } Of

. - • . -.i.june- w._ swam. I Rdadatiant:
-

We label pleasure in reenatniestilhis Mahe tend-
denteof the public, Waiter H.Lowrie Esg.*Psolhoor of

Law la the Weetern University of Peassylvaida. as a
gentleman eminent for his awned legal lemntiar and a1d11...
ties, and la every way 90208Pdrer.11104dalbse oftat 0001
to which he has Wets tied*

. .
.

.

a°l2".'"lgn4 - efliiitiastleeand- -Ilatibitul".lll* ltialieen of. the
''Cat*lß:!"-Ii$uprose . klife '6"-.WO.
fl 1
I*-051r41,,,-... .• ~,, 4 jade!. ofAlbs
.anialalalplailulta--• $ DWIAlat„-, . Caaliet. .',-

iiii--)40-alma, tr. a.' Markt Ave/0i ~

.Allass•Titokat,.itutawlksan-Balei .: -.,'. -

*attar.

-,y1110:84A 0111#006116
an :411144.04

4114_PrillatOifig
1,4 tAveiy*asi- -

have Sadertidneketitz**neilreatilii*
Aseiltotawkikelv**:

angerthreir awn irmitettipp, Walt lAry
that attiges WAS ,

Rosabie sarierwilt* saffigil-- ads.- 11_L.-.111
BUFFA 1.0ROMR.IFIRiIt MINS Abilittr.,-.
ireirr in...1r.& 34100 fOLVIONIIIIiii
tp tempt qnsittalES tr*st Faulk No.

A tor. g Iteararid ('N BRintt
11.000No.Laid 2Muskrat St/oh
A tot ctOtter imam Skim.

All which orerilforpilat vedoeed t'1,1101C:41V;411ip.. -

proved roles., At to -

A. REELF.N. at live America," Pitt Co.
Oet 12 -am *wrier or?root aavt

'h _ ~ ~:..:'.

S' "F'fw'

- ~+'i;"

PREMIUM CASSIMERMi.,: -*
At Faskirreabt. Head Quarters. '251 Lidenfii"H' ...,..-.14t?-4:i

VI/E have jam neeeined twenty ditfeintfi.niiiir. -
Vv. fancy doable nailed CArainteroridditik • II4!warty and fine froth the seaaofeetottes,o(ll. . . .....,...:-,

Pennant.. Lao-01,11am. and Withered 4* NM.*
lild. The ret anatatto wit ofthelle,lP944loo4l*. # 11,_..._J,11::
mlem. and the followingmetal -ate. Ante Jade , ~r.± ,!..0.,-,,... •
before the Franklin ineritele.rbdtalhetplatt- ' ,+:'1.:.',i.,--e,... '.

..To Withortxd ir Itrother. itattitetotte,ihr*X_rtouhle milted hoe* Caashneeriktollthh'S Hie.1114 10! „:,.. ''.
emwelally to Iwn Omen-an tmaamming the etatittelllhPlKiv,.

highly valebri in Preach moods "or *hie ditet="i',-4. ......-

certificate of honotehte anotioa."--Natfraet
We would Write gentlemen wander to potithaiiPloll

to call and eaatutath A hatuteome At aterarr warn*
tad AIZIIO 4. McGIIIIIMI'

. ._-1 Nov It '42
CLOTH:INV, &c. FOR PiAlf.tir-FO4

1843. - -

NAVY DRPSATMIittIi.
Duman ofProrisiOni Old altdiiintr - ..'

October 213;14,..teL,
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed PreirsalM-Alli' #ll6

tl Clothing, will An received at this OtiCe 8ra.4,,*
o'clock P. M. ofthe 211th day of Neventhor nest: Ihr llar.,
Malang and delit4rine. pin methane fortyfare rlisiOidit-
tie.e,) at each oreither ofthe Navy Yards, ChMileMallinp,
Massachusetts, Brooklyn, New arm*. and CpspaillirtiM.,
Milk. such quantities ofany or all the foiltrwithi ttsl
articles/3fNavy Grotblitc as mar he &Mire I dorlhe OR
Year 1843.by the rampanaattints ofthe WI rillitli.llll ll
respectively. via: , . -

Blue cloth P., JaChets and Other dot ii
,‘,.... _Woolen Stotkings„,

Woolen Sciettu.
Thick, sewed Leather Shoes,
Sewed Leather Pumps,
Woolen Blanket... - . - i,
All the woolen soods are4e be made from atattainktall,

American mansfart ure. Ail the articlesare -to Itet.4.ll*
equal to the yuppies. which may be depostieditAbellier, .

111,11vv Yards at ttosi,on, New Yotk. Philadelliddst _
..

ton, Norfolk, Bantmore Naval Station. and at, that
Alt the aforesaidankles mutt he satilLmtla aii*3_ :-

selection arid survey as the Chiefofthe ihnowilitifi
toms and Clothing may direct or ant holism and ec4delkidi

, of I he said articles uallfie receired that la ant ihtylialtialli
lathe samples Or patterns. both in mated:W . turd watt,
ManahlA,and which does not conform inoil other nespiala -
to the slinskitletts-and prceisionscif the anima ddhit
made_ • - ...

_

_
~.

.
Theclothing is drittdilltntotwoclasses, viz wedishadU

hays—and the Wens mist diatinsoluts the prienawelledilt
Oasts, and mast l}e. calculated to tower emery.-entwaslialat:
tendbmthefrtlitimeatofrhetairtracts. including ither*hp.
ces.ary metal and navalboaons. . ~- ---,..:

The whole mast he delivered at thefist and esiatileerhe
Ihecootrartors. in muad.ticht„ substantial, and deeyank,
in_ hotel; or hoesheads(andirt good Minder -erniee. hen
ofcharge to the:rutted States.and to the waive stattishke-
i inn ofthe immeetive'Commandatsistofthe said !anisraf
delivery. ,

Separate proposals mast"be made--Jtext. Cot all the
Shorn end -Pumps; second, for nil the Shiatitart alai
poets; thivf,liar all the iiiinerets;and fourth, Cotall tlio
ollierlirticiev.tit rrisriereipssi`..sets will be ististifor
class—and these whoa,: gig -ed in the man; /actin* et
slot& ings Foch., Shope. r fusy, and Wankel*, if of Pas,
ponsihte standirty., will Itv'ear a preference. if their terinh

. will admit of It. . -; _

...,

In vise of(elitism on the part ofthe 4-mrtaefilmter Mr. .

liajp*i
rash and deriver the severalartieleowhiettmay itttor4iiM,
tiered from them, sa pesinerrims /mid -0, -

the officers irr:renls of the Navy-..10ad h.' _-.
numb:mewtortnpayterequited to supedvrilik
and any fairer 4rcect over the primal MAO Mi_
try The cataract. iban he ell,tneed an arld**W'4llOll --

itemise eentroetors. . . ; ::•-•,."-:= --,t' ~,,.,;',!`;

Ronde in otie third the estimate:4S~firillatlasilidekr
rte rant racily, will herequired. with two minimised Mines
thi...nndten errrent a m in addition, wilthesvithhidd from
the ..onni ',rear!, delivery made asivittsteral seen-idly '
for Ihe Arlbro! performance dr llift.vet*relive omitreds;
which will nnite avvoutit hepaid isyglilliheeasirnesiS are
parroted whit in an ',PPP!:11,"frit7 ts. iA be forfeited ila
therise and heap&ofthe United Bit...ittm.l.e illite esteralitf ,

.foam to colitOtoe. tie deliveries iniemilkinnity evitftlikalordersthat yllielltatm-,,--orrers_ruatur itedtatb*:,
nf ten per certain, payment of the lalanee- irar,s norda- _
in the Itniited States whlrin thirty demi -after the-saV - .
plothin! shalt arave been traperrisl,Approired indriiiita, '.

- ed. and hills for the same duly -authenticated br reettle.„ ~

rates othieneritkin and surrey. tin the receipts albaDew-
neetiveN:nry Storekeepers at -rail' Nyvv Yards itriti....hti
Thespnromit elflirerespeetiveriamMandarns ofsaid, yairdc

_ .
of delivery. irlisli lm presentid to ' the liairk ageit37tit
whom!. vorioneMil helm 'he made:- ' ' - :

The Department reserves the rlttht to refer:S. all•offmai
from pertmts !him have heretofore failed '-to- fnifft *IA •
emararts.

persmis niTerlovinsappily either of theabove ogree
wittike pleased to dettlenale the Mae. ot placesrritiiiiiiifeirk
they may'desire pareents to be itisdir !nate-M. ' ' -", OAT ',,,

UNPRECItTottifED SAIA orLeymi.

TIM cntwerilwc neat for sate, ationassaftv lest Peter
tind Aron atebtrt mod-aline lertrithetneflainfrl4Fifty ,vrn PUftnitw Lens„<ituated oa itiiroiridt

•Uoad, allo'rdnc. land owned hr the !ego or co#44o(i-kr.
rf„...0, a nd hetween said road and *Huff street'

, luta tatll-bank ofthe nn-oncohelit—lbe anmbers end eilee'4l4- Jtt
entionsof,sid Lots can he st.en by'reference Iltrelte.:.
reeortied on the 18th 1e0c,1041. In the 9
of A Ileehe- ly ?runty In Deed Strik,l7.ol,o7lfllf ilia •
pore. or upon orptlcatton to the stdrerlteir

The anenlion of persons dolmas ottastist*lnsc4
,

„

having moneyto Invest. %correctly rofiehreanantttsOrtc.
tartly scoot% advantareotistriarely present.; idltf *l*
rolwrlber %determined le sett. -

The Lots will he sold *mottling to the reionillotip
and unexceptionable titles will be.given.

Apply to DA4IIII 61trell. • .
Nov 10-if TenmooreinelirAmp

.EaNeredl .111reet, 111 ....
--- _

_

n)111143Ok4 CO • lit Ilie CleiiisefilieeitOtaiive,e_
of the Uelied Stales forthe Soother* 111001110101111.0, ~

Tort." . -- -
--

-
- .--‘,-._wry

..1
-,.,_ •••"'l

warmintedithetali gotlimeep, i ' .7 '.:* ...r'•Z-1-t,
CINII tat.. imiaimmsitiormiesowilt

telaftheOgleWillgenkliaSelnliSer li lir - , , -7::
!is; Orr 20*res. •--Aeleelereepostb...110The iiewelemirtrety Wile ,emo .1

items+ siltwvolk ewe; _ •,
- ..,,..,,,4%,----&-I

*1 i-
.,..d.

Atoosefthwaroo..
lINAVO

A 11,140504. Pri."04 141)11111.114111
"•

-

:---AW.D.looll4.loipalthiollo • 111

-,..- .,;±:.i.ii.fil:';..:T;::'

ABSOLUTE HEAL A

1.0aat
'''

-_.,..„_-iisA.... -000 TRIALS.
DA.LEr

and8-Wiliifile.ll..;4lKr saIVL.=___.- • i
TRACTOR; inestimable. It not only citestath_ilib i.
gives no addiit,onal pain. nor Lesvos a sin:i. litre,Vilia.-
!lively rendcted haridesa. 010 bastein elLrettstraiL. - , .
months to any perms retort/in; an emptyboy.,and wise.-
that all agony on anotnung b potextracted:tits.lba min:-
utes,yel nut Otte from thousands of(dab store Inisuclabay t: •

At the bonus.) Parents anikons.to meiIlifsOetilli....=!.,-T
filmier.. and save lime. fortune and lib. sad Irlntfa :„1::
their offspring from being disentred ty burns. Olr'ilreilik:
'wan pox I.llstabst• (it noweiobter the enviable poworta .1
reignee lhe itellotall °Mx At destroyed.) can do le bi1,1110.6'77,1,.!
tnining 1.4 s ;Inhitltable- sabre. Many &may baxsCll,s7-'`,'-.i' .
tu the cityran be nen, and oneentire face butallargpai .-Itir .tiwounded three distinct Haws In the same ppsd- wilka.ol4:-..r„,, ,,:,:.
int% yet in ;00 ease can be-traced tbe.least.lestsisA-Nv.,,
markt Proi alt kinds ofbums Itsrapal stwaldiettell
also intporstint; even sery_eyres. sit t>'tioaa# 'fir ~,,,,, ..!

ken brew:* would be unknown._ Tlelttilel-...a0
, for ehitring the skits orP010.06,4100140“14414: .-'2 : '::J Zi---
MO lllndispensable.Awe saintonlyl ,.A,-„,, it theserrereianiLipa 41.t.L Inuality. . Aftird, - -:. , '
lice, heads il.. Mollies allowing torams.t-ass . .: .j.: •

._ jr,*•.f -
ultimately distorted feature:. can. ;wet 041111),., ~-,' 7. -,,,-,,,,,:,

proarh.jouSliy uttered by a OWMidandadl.M;-.:dia .!:',...tf:: ,
to lehlutOspreir Pe.. . - ,:- 1. 1 i...:•'71.7. ,> ,-,..f.;"; .--- '"- -,,..,-,4'-' ,..Innen tom:tor engem& tik.l)e fSN- -
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